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A Breath of Spring. different works of art; yet she was not obli- f-They Have Taken Away my
vious te hier surroundings. More than once shp

'Le, the winter la past the tain la over and sent a pitying glance te the sad young woman, Lord.'
gone; the flowers appear on the earth; the time who seemed like a restless, aimless spirit. At Sc said Mary Magdalene in the garaen of je-
of the singing of birds is come.-Ca1ýt' 11, length, she spoke in a low tone, and the clos- seph near by the cross on the first Easter inorii-
It 2. ing words were a question, 'May 1, mother?' ing. It was an explanation of ber Ilowing teàrs
The winter la over, and apring la here, The mother, doubtless net unused te ber and an answer te a question put by the shin-

The blossoming flowers on the ea;th RPPearo child's loving impulses, answered, 'Yes, dear.' ingangelic presences as te the reason of ber
They are scattering beauty everywhere, In a minute the girl bad crosseil the gel- weeping. She had come te the sepulchre very,
Fut, eh, they- are lovely and sweet and fairl lery, and was saying in a soft, entreating voice early in the mSming, before the &un was fair-

The winter le over, aye, over ana gone, te the stranger: 'Pardon me, but bave yen no- Iy up, and bore apices with which te embalm

,And the time of ýthe singing of bir4s 'la come. ticed this painting?' She indicated 'The Rais-J thi body of the Lord she loved. The absence

Glad music la rinjing in wood and dell, ing et Lauru3,1 by Sebaitian del Piombo. ci that body, even though it were lifeless, was

The loyous notes that we love se well. 'Wout you look at it with me? It appeals leàs enough te wound ber lovinZ heart and

The winter in over, the apring in b«e te ý me roueb.1 open anew the fountaine 91 grief. se great

For a lonely beaxt in it4 grief &U feet, The yo=g woman jit lirait drew herself up was ber gratitude for the redemption from sin

And the fiowers of hope are bloomIng again, rathor hàugbtity; but, seeing the Sirra face go brought te lier by Zeaus, that she cevetëd tixe

For the storms have passed, and the chilling refined and almont timid in its entreaty, she boon of mini fering to, him even in hie death,

tain. answered, 'Since you wish it., and te be disappointed in ber intended service
They etood before the picture, and no word of love added fresh sorrow te ber akeady be-

The winter la over, yes, over and past;

Glad songe of thanksgiving awake at I«t, was spoken for »me minutes. Slowly, as if reaved seul.

For the dark'ning clouas have &Il ILed âway forcied te come, teste gatheréd in the sad eyes, Il love undergoes such, affliction in the

In the light and joy of sprines dawninz r&Y. eyes which saw, net the risen Lazarus, net the moval merely of the lifel"s physical ferm,

The winter le over, now over and gone; adoring sisters, net the startled crowd, but only how icuch sorer lts lose and h» much greater
theýwonderfu1 Christ, full of benignant powèr. its bpreave=ent vrheré the Divine personality

Sad betrt, take courage, no longer mourn; The woman'a lips opened. 'It la posMbleil himself whose Saviolcrhwd and Lordship ani-
God'g cavenant mercies thro' wintxy days 'W

ahe breathed. 'He can do W le -will de it for Mgted and sanctified that material tabernacle
Have led to a spring timé Of jOYOus Pttist- ber, alse. I supgose 1 believed it befon; now anatched awayl
-C. P., in the 'Christian.' I feel it' She was speaking te herself, un- The material body of out Lord was net grett.

The Date of Easter. conscieus for the instant 0' "Y Othe Pre"nt'p- ly different frm those 01 other men, but the
She looked long, and ber face became illum- person within that bocly was infini ely diffër'ý

Tbeannual changing of the date of Easter la ined- Turning te ber companien. 'Yeu bronght ent, and it was the personality and life of

à pugzle to many. In X894 it was on Match me te what 1 needed, and 1 thm* ru, But jeans that made him go deir te Mary and te
25, and in 1905 on APril 23. Some yeara it hOw cOuld Yeu knOw?' every Christian disciple. le la Rot ue chief-

The -girl bail wtepped acide, net te ose themay be as early As Match 23 and in others est among tez thousaudý but te a aaveidsoul

as late as Aptil 15, a period of five weeks in- others emotiom She, anavered: 11-didnt know. he in U, à g &U the,.=Illiena.p$
terveaing betwesn the earliest and latent dates I was 80 @OrrY fut YOIL It câme te me that 1 earth and aU the hosts of tb4c.Wde& Therp

on which the ucred fe4Uval May be beld. Eas- abould feel as ru looked îf--if my mother- may be many an)els U tbo'rê.Am many MN

ter la always the firet Sunday after the full She htsitat0d, and the Young woman nodded. but there in Only one 84viour. There wa%

moon which happens upon Or next aiter Match 'Mother le avée tkere. wwt Yeu, nteet à«? there. la and there will ýe jyavatio4.in 4=6

ax au if the full =cou fAlla cu Suaday, match she WM coiobft yos! orther. Aà «rWa -ft MWÎ, t'wa.,twt, cur",»

2 1: FAutter will fall on the following Sunday, Togetber they crocted te where the elder wo- sin, and as certain as manýs greatest need io
Match 28. It is arbitrarily rulied that the pas- man 'ffas waiting. À cordial hand-clasp, was salvation from sin, go certain will it be that

chal full moon shall never fall lister than April the Mly tmti»Z- jeans Christ tbe SaviOuxý will be more prer z-
iS, although a consistent method ci scientific IlCome to our roonu vith ne; gaid the me- cloue te man than anyoneelse. Rob the world

computation and instrumental determination. ýtherly voice, 'for we connot talk freely hexe. of hi= and it3 moral and spiritual qun la blet.

would make it sometimeo faU on April ig. The invititios was franklY «CePted- SYM- ted out Ta-ke Christ away from the Chris

The tame X-ânter, like the nime, of the days Patbyl Once &dmittedl' 'wAs tee B*eQt te be tian, and he la stripped of ait that la

of the wes14 le a survival from thç-old Teu- thrust out by one se uttezljÏ loiRely, She told dear.
tenir, mythology. Tt la deriyed from F44tre or ber story, short and akin te many life storiès. Te commit this awful robbery of takint
096re4 the Âg&to-84=n goddeu of sprin& in 1 have been lu Gernmyl the daidy 44tudying &,w#y the Chri &tý3 Lord, they art making

art, and newe came that m'y Mother W« ili.wliose bohor the ancients bold a futUval everY, preparation who , wek te duttoy devout an#,
ApriL Séven moyable leaste kPend on Baster 1 wasýhuMing home te me ber; but in Lou- trutt», f aith 1 ig #im,ý tu 1 1 ùs , siigeu Iffe ai&
fox the d*te of their annuýU reýurmc,,. They' don the cablegram met me net te, eu ' me, for me- character, in hie &t«ning miniou te the lent

ther had net waited. She had to go withont-are- Sèptugesima Sun4ay, Asb Wedmiday, world, in hi& divine x&tsreý in hie tranwithout stayint for me. Yen canIt think how
Pal= Bucday, an4 Coud Friday, which preude birth, in hie reveutim:of IG04, là big aûp&,4

dreadiul it was. My faith xlipped away. Pas-it, and Amasion Day, Whitau=Uy, and TLrin- natural wer4 in, hill, mateWe» wXda, il, illé
ity auniay, which, 10110,w york iTri- ter s"med a horrid urcasm, and 1 couldult aacrifLrial death and in hi$ VýçteriObear Its approuh. - 1 wu le mimibly rest- ecton.büu.' r Chzàý be Ast r4ise4 Ym. faith.: it

leu thit 1 went te tbie galiery berc&= 1 " Iy vain , raisizz hi&.. aon bom. thc orm .GM
couldalt stay by myself-not te look at aAn Enster Paînting. UY- 'Put the sçM of big
thing. I thought everybody wetdd be strangers, life and work of bW $*Pintedl qvemb*ýcM,

(Héleti A. Kiwley, in the 'C. B. ý World.) no one would know. When ru asked me tb à a= ÏOhà enemies wit defU% 04 UM a-look at the painfing, I didnt care what 1 did, f AU *te& 'Dy
It ýwis 1ýhursdaY of Passion Week. There dation fo: the faith 0 lii4t éýî

wë" iwt many vwtftu at tbé: EfLtil Gal- M what became of aw- It seemed as il 1 -ta, tbe. Bïm
'autn. 'býý t'MW,-Of, JýY, wu4d àk ýboiçI ïîfor atà a topes imeortaute
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